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naflectthatilfîreland had been -gdvainêrhi'en Uarie..
suid benefi ruàFlIethey nzpod net :e!Se quitted.1cr.
avec tie þad eir falhers. But aven .stil ithe>,ever Et .theiÉ ,atta chmèdt aothî 'ý i äáved
delfght tètevhî Yh (0tléhmi L< ii cé
del c. .lltr a tidna, b>'tliaual otferings t6 the.
hrine oftheiaith, which consecrate thegraveis of

thair fathees,4ind by such ait amunt of pecuniary
aid to their;lkindrea;aS un the aggregate extent of its
geeroiy , hasalled 'forth the admiration of the
meostvirulent enemies of our race. Leti us pray, my
friends, ht they may lc rawarded, berc and berc.
after, for the noble-unsefl.ihness of spirit which now
leads them ta inake peculary sacrifices, and vhich,
if a fitting occasion shoild arise, would induce them
t hazaid avèn life itself lndevotion to the land af
thei birth (great applause).'

NEGRO sLAVETRY.

The distinguised lecturer discused this subject
et considerable length, and with statesmanlike
ability. He began by declaring his repugnance to
slavery in every form. But ha felt bound to confess
that the physical condition and treatment of slaves
in the Southén States was far froim being like what
ati.-avery reports had led him to expect. The
fierce anti-slavery agitation had done vast mischief
by exciting anger-and exasperation ; and it was re-
tarding, rather than bastening the abolition of Slave-
ry. Southern States which had been previously con-
tempilatng the gradual emancipation of slaves, had
by tihis unwise exasperatioi been driven to the other
extrema, and now talked ofimportiag more negroes,
and even of breaking up the Union.

He acknotledged that no abstract argument-no
evidence of kindness could evei induce him to be-
leave that elavery was i lait'elfan institution ta de-
aire; but whilst such was his invincible repugnance
to clavery, he should say that ha saw.n 1evidence of
conrcion in the slave states. Ha concluded his oh-
serváions on this subject by saying, that if hie
voice could influence opinion on Americans (and fie
migt say hea ad ressed his lectures as much to them
as te Irishmen) le would advise the Sonthern States
to cesse to tlkabout separation from the Nortern
States;i to prove to the world that they had beau
caluimniated by earnestly applying themselves to the
ameloration of the condition of the sl.ves; above
all, to éncourag lthe acquisition of freedom by such
slaves as could parchase their freedom, and to ceas.e
to cling to their hereditary. delusionse asto the beati-
tudes of clavery, and do unto thers as they would
wish to have doue to themselves; whilst he ivould
say to the abolitionists to begin by' establishing a
more Christian state of feeling in the north before
the began to anathematise without distinction the
elaveholders of the soutl, meny of whom treated
their slaves more like children than slaves.

--. -4- - . .. ,
'ads,ofaer sons..and &respectablefund tn rotfct.
efand sitalin is Halins fram his plotfing enemies.
20,000yôung[rishmen could Le foundin one week
to.olunteer.fan thea protection aiHis Holinae.' Wc
Iq'ow qne paris. not far from Dundalk whichi l
ready to equip and ar 50, men, as fine fellows ns
ever faced an enemy.. And if the Bishops of ireland
were to order a simultaneous. collection in all the
parishes ofi Ireland on one Sunday, we have no doubt
.tat the offerings of the faithful Irish to the Pope's
tecasury wo-ald amount to £50,000. Tiis would be
the way fa coour lova and venceration for the suc-
cessor o St. Peter. Tiis le what wotrd become
Catholic Ireland, the most religious-the fire-tried of
_te Catholic nations. She owes it o His Hoiness
to stand up boldly and declare that her young blood
and her money are ai his service. He is menaced by
English peers, who are contributieg arms te his ene-
mies, and it woiuld b beconing in hner to say,-" I
will contribute the strong arme of my sons to pro-
tect the monarch of the Catholic morld." We do
not know what the feelings of the clergy are in the
south and west, but we canas>' tat we know a num-
ber of the clergy in this and other diocesses who are
most auxious to contribute money for the support of
the Soereign Pontiff, and if the ierarchy counte-
nanceed the collection of monoy, thousands of pounds
would sooan be forthcoming."
. The head of the Church is fouily assailed by lan-

der and calumny, and the meapons of the flesh, are
directed against Lis anthority and throne. If ne-
cesseary, every effort of the enemy must be met by
corresponding action on the part of the Catholics of
this country. They must meet caluany by vindica-
tion ; insult by expreesion o confidence and decla-
rations if devotion; subscriptions for muskets to
put into the banda of rebels and assassins, by sub-
scriptions to arm the defenders of a sacred throne
and the most dignified and venerable of all dynas-
ties. And if more b required, it must come in due
time.-Cork Examiner.

SSYPATHY WITeH Ta PoPC.-We understand that
a Catholie Demonstration la in progress of organisa-
tion la this county, for the purpose of expcessing
sympathy with the Sovereign Pontiff.--ralee Cirong.

The 7th or 8th day of Decamber, las been at length
fixed for a meeting of the Irish Liberal members at
Dublin to consider the policy to be adopted in refer-
ence to the Pastoral of the Bishops, on the subject of
the scehoola of the I"national" system. The more re-
cent Pastoral of their Lordships, in reference to the
support and the position of the Irish Catholic Uni-
versity, will be found elsewere. It le a graceul
and very masterly production. As usual, it bas
elicited little but abuse from critics on the English
Press, who do not seem in the leset disposed to for-
give the Irish Bishops for having spoiled the state
experiment of the Godless colleges, pronounced dan-
gerous to faith and morale.

toleran farce great'hampià -'0d-évil and eligioue
1liberty bas singled oct for thedisting!ihed office of
High Sheriff of Kerry,Daniel O'Coneull, Esq., of
DertynaneAbbey, the grandson of the glorious pa-
triot who achieved Catholic Emancipation.-Dublin
Telegraph .

s- utn e Incisxzn.-Mr. Charles leed, F.S.A.,
mii mare et thc next Court of Coimnon Cauncil ai
the city of London, tint the reedoma flhe ci, lu a
box of Britieh oak of the valua of fifty guineas, be
presented te Captain M'Clintock, R.N., l admira-
tion of Lis dauntless spirit .exhibited te repeateti ef-
forts ta rescue 138 of his follow-countr-men, in tes-
timony of his liaving, ifter many years of uneuccess-
fu searchu, ascertained fthe fate of the intrepid Sir
John Franklin and the oficers and crew of the Ere-
bus and Terror in the Arctic regions.

VoLuNTEnss ! No Mais Fout iTs lannasace.-The
English governmaent, wise in its generation, refuses
to consent ta the establishment of Voluateer forces
in Ireland ; and the Orange press fa monstrously in-
dignant at what it calls an alinsult ta lreland." But
it is arausing-for the relia Irish nation can afford te
be amused a this truculent insolence now-to find
what that indignant Orange press means when it
cornes ta explain its idea ofI " Ireland." It does not
meat, it says, mhat it calls "I tibbonmen',-it does
not mean papist"-it does not mean the Ultra-
motaniste-it only meane Protestant, that fa, Orange
Ireland!I There was an entertaining self-importance
subhmine in its unconscieusness, in the Tooley-strect
tailors, when they petitioned parliauent as u We,
the People of England ;" but the insolence of the
Orange prints, when they write of themselves and
their ignorant and unpatriotic readers as the Irish
people, fa simply shocking, because it covers an un-
dorlying condition of brutal and besotted bigotry
which seems utterlyinourable. la this island of Ire-
land there are sill, at least, five millions of a Catho-
lic people, the strength, the power, the life of the
country. Picture then the stupendous impudence,
the truculent audacity, of the fellows who call on
the English Government (hostile though that go-
vernment be ta our race) ta arma some sixty thousand
Orange desperadees [for there may possibly h ithat
number of them, of ail classes, frm the Grand Mas-
ter down te the raggedest rascal lurking till next
election, in wait for bis bribe, fi soe Dublia pur-
lieu] and leave the five millions unarmed and de-
fenceless at their mercy I For -thic is the latest de-
mand, in tbis the middle of the nineteenth century,
of that anti-Irisit rabble whom no kindness cau icon-
ciliate or nationalise, wbom no warning can instruct.
Of course, the English government are too - wise ta
follow connsel so wiclccd and insane. For they
know too well that, in the preseni attitude of Europe,
the briefest way ta drive the Catholic millions of
Ireland into the utterast madness of armîed insurrec-
tion would be thus ta arm that truculent Orange
conspiracv against them Sixtiren o.n t mas

sA ¶.ooD L- ttle, solcitor, lwI. 15FfLBoTsaNo.A Gon xa s.-r. itte, oliito, ho s isaf totrytha pl icy ; for the catholic populationa gent for the estates of the Ban. Mrs. Dean, and the Iafe ta trj tlattph ;frOtb ic p4Ltn
The lecturer continued:-Among the political al f Granard, [s building comfertable late houses was then in the merest slough of slavery ; and Brit-

topics which engaged conversation, during my forl or tnary of bi a parab a e ho ish troops and an armed native Protestant garrison
tour through the UnitedStates, few interested me so for the poor tenantry of the parish of Screen, whohakethminbdg.Egadddtrtat'tou thoug te UiteSttfl fe inerete mesebave lived hitherte in miserable mud cabine. fWhat bad kept tlîem ia bandage. Englaad did try that
much as those connected with, what e called in avt-policy and history telle in its bloodiestpages of the
England, "Filibast'rism." I confess that I was makes the thing better is that the tenants are ta ha I cowad r iso thteOrne yeary atg FlibsCeism! 1 hatI wa chrge a mre omial rnt or hesenewboues.cowardly rufiennmo ef icOrange yeomaary nud
much surprised ta find how general ls the sentiment charged a m ere nominal rent for these aew hanses. thehorrible agonies of the Catholic people. But theIt is a pity thationthoraeare toct manybagentsn likeeee.
in-favor Of extension of empire. Considering that Iittle ia this ceuntry, nor landyords like tho Mr tbree million slaves af that day have been sacceeded
the possessions cf the United States comprise an wittlam his acontr, norantorst ance.- Wrc- by five millions of men, with some of the fire of free-

ea fot een ti es as reat as the superficial extent nwh esactig in the preset instance.-We- men in their hearts, who fhaving learned sema sternareafur..ee tmsRBgea s h upriil xetfard .People. lseea naad r e gi ieyt i ne
of France, and that this immense territory is capa- lessons of manhood, are not again likely to lie under
ble of sustaining a population at least ten times Nov AN IMITATOR oF LoRD DaaBY.-The Hon. C. the blood-stained feet of the thrice-accuraed Yeomen.
greater than that which at present inhabits it; one W. Moore Smyth recently called ail bis tenants be- Eugland will not suffer the Irish Catholic people te
might suppose that the energies of the American fore him,1, and made a large abatement in their rente arm for their own defence ; and, from ber point of
people would ab directed ta efforts which shall ren- te the extent of over £600 per annum. lie nso re- view, she is right. For the English government
der available these superabundant resources, rather nitted the half year's rent due the 29th September dares net trust arme, iu case of foreigu war, te a po-
than expend themselves upon attempts te produce last.-Waterford News.'palation which, lying at the Mercy of a rapacious
an enlargement Of their territorial possessions.- The state of things of which Doon furnishes this landlord cias, has no g Iproperty," no a rights to
M hieli bas undoubtedly been already done by Ame- shameful revelation cannot baesuffered te continue defend from the invader. But she is not mad enough
rican enterprise in the way of internal improvement. much longer. It is, in fact, an imperial calamity (if yet ta arn a ruffianly Orange Yeomanry corps, te
In conversation the Americane very justly ridicule we would only open our eyes to its real nature) that harass and plunder and slay the Catholic peasantry,
the outery which is occasionally raised in England large numbers of our humble laborious population and then run away pelmel from the ettemy, as they
against what is called "Filibusterism," when Brit- shaulb o left so utterly at the mercy of one man- ran sixty years ago in thousauds from Humbert's
ish writers speak Of American aggression upon a lot, rash, imprudent man, et best-that, without handful of Frenchmen.-Thle Irishnan.
foreiga nations. -.They naturally ask whîat right has any crime or default of theirs, he can hunt them ont tAE, tR3[1 AIu!-Tis ise the cry of the Eiglisli
the British people te complain Of any encroachment of the land at hie pleasure. This Empire moust stop papers; it is more than that-for it ls responded te
on the possessions of their neighbors by other na- in, t last, la self-defence, and shield tha pensant po- by the English people, net in words, but by acts.-
tions, when they fiad that, by the combt:ed agencies puintion witht legislative protection. The riflemen are forming, arning, and drilling; the
of force, fraud, and perfidy, Great Britain bas during We say, in self-defensc! For we cannot afflord rolunteer moveient -is described by the Englisli
the last twenty years acquired possession of territo- imuch longer te misgovern Ireland in a fashion as press, with much satisfaction, as a complete succes.
ries which form an immense portion of the globe, grotesque and preposterous as it is cruel and unjust. There i much lin the character and in the habits Of
amongst which territories may be mentioned la par- It is a startling fact that the journals in France most Englishmen that we must abbor and reprobate ; but
ticular the Kingdom of Oude, the States of Berr, of hostile te England have begun latterly ta manfest it would be well for Ireland if her sons would imitate
Scinde, and of the Punjaub in Indle; a large section an amouut of interest unparalleled in Irish affairs.- them in saie respects. Well would itbe for Ireland
of the Burmese Empire-spots favorable te com-. Yea, for four successive publications recently, the if Irishmen would set se quietly and determinedly te
merce in China; Aden and Perim, fn Arabia a semi-official organ of the Emperor, the Constitution- work, te prepare themselves for the worst-to defend
boundless region in Southarn Africa, with the mag- neL, devoted the first columa of its " leading" page their families, their bomles, and their lives. Are
nificent Islands of New Zealand fa Australasin.- te a series of remarkably able articles, severely cen- Irishmen really doing anything of the kind-and if
Seeing these acquisitions, they justly scof at the suring our ule ln freland, and especially instancing net, why net? WilI ny anc dare te telt the Irish ;
hypocrisy which denotmnces in regard of other na- this unfortunate and unpardonable proceeding of people, that in the midst of such times as these, wien
tions, a syste of encroachment that cannot com- Lord Derby's-carefully pointing et it as the aet Of the nations and peoples ail arouUd are bristling with
pare with the wbolesale plunder carried on by Eng- one of our most distiagished and powerful states- ,ais, and no one knows where the storm may burst,
land (land cheers.) But such mntual recrinimation men-as a sample of the miseries of the Irish pea- they, the people of Ireland alone, shall remain help-
ought not te determine Our judgment as ta the P- santry 1 Tis nill navet do ; fer the tua quoque is a ees and unarumed, an easy prey te wbatscever party
liey or the eqity of usurpation. For my owi part, cruishmig one when aur leaders sentimentahise about may choose ta ravage the country from end ta end ?
I denounce as nefarions usurpation, wherever or by Italy. And la this stern crisis of Europe's destinies, -Natig?'
whomsoever it may have been effected. I denoince, when any hour may sec us plnnged into the terrors of TEs bcMAuos Swd'D.-The Yation is of opinionas a national crime, the pirate war whichli as been a great war, are we prepared ta utterly alienate the that the MacMalion sword should b faeshioned I"af-carried on ageinst China-a wac !a the guilt of friendship of Ireland-that nation whichalit this hour ter the shape ai the ancient Irish hlade," which [s
whicb, alaàl Ireland as weil as England is at pres- supplies a full nwiety of Our army-and leave it tn identical in all respects with the Ciarthaginian swords
ent participating, and I feel convinced that speedy seek sympathy frim the journaliste of France? No, fod oeae scee of the battle ai Cannt. Tho
retribution wili avenge these crimes. Evei naw surely we cannot be gily of this suicidal folly.- Nation says :--" It is beyond ail contraversy thlat
the fate oi England hangs upon the caprice O a iOur Legislature must hasten ta do justice to the lpea tha Mifesian colony was ai Phonician or Carthagini-
cingle individuel (cheers) whn may>' hound mare santry of Ireland, and repudiate that system of min- an origin. Even wer me se disposed it would now
dangeroue as a false friand than ho would bave been gled cruelty, injustice, and madnese, se lately ilus- be toa late and useless ta deny it. Our English mas-as an avowed enemy. It is net difficult .o canjee- trated at Doon. If the imperial Parliament do this, ters have fixed an imputation of untrustworthiness
turc what would have been the fate Of the Eastern England will have reason te congratulate herself upon us on account ai eue Punie angle. When we
Empire of Great-Britm, if the moment of the Se- that at last, in Ilelnnd's case, she listened te the die- appear as suiton s or witceecos ai thoei courte a law,
poy mutiny had been chosen as the suitable occasion tales alilce of prudence and justice.- fely Re- thueir fautionsris ln estimating the veiae ao our evi-
for wimg out the ttuin upon Frenciono Ie, hie giser. dence, throw in against us the dead weight of the
a cangsnto ev mare poa Wa ar.se tha Lno PLUNrET AND THE PAtan TxEAs. - The projudice of Punicafides.' la the Standard Eng-
aveager o Water o re pshaltrike a blaw at the leart Rev. P. Lavelle writes from Partry, November 3, lish work on ' The Law of Evidence,' by r. Pitt
ai a p er hieo s aedll b>the a oee French n- 1859 :- Taylor, himself a judge ao one of the London county
tion -if, et snch a moaent. thafarces ai the Fritish 'Follow-Catholics,-The die is at lenglth cast: courts, a work which bas gone through three edi-
Empire shat Aie scattered, and t reseurees ex haut- and the balff, with police at lis heil, was abroad ail tiens, the lst publisled in 1858, we find him in every
Ed ie hbacnering espeditiens, th eoPicf euEng- this day demanding possession of my poor parishion- edition adopting 'the lamentable neglect of truth'
tend inil repent,mgenit ilos c eeo, that th ersV. Thns has Lord Plunket kept his word, lately evrned by ' macy of the iensantry of Ireland' as a
lent theiselvesnathen hur i -esperito ta a cape- pledge through his solicitor, Mr. Martin; and now normal phase of our moral and intellecuial condition
cloue antd unprintiplhdcareer of pluer and usurp- begins, La earnest, a struggle-one of the fiercest that [s partially accouînting for it by the suggestion. 'The
ati an (veienent and eertsiaetic ciherang.) ever raged between bigot landlord and papist tenant, antiquarian loves ta trace the Irish blood from a

et vhele andbe* enthust the>' mc > hrntempt.. in this our appressed bat bored countr. Cartbaginian Stock.' (Part I. chapter 4, s. 45, p. 63,
ed to follow tisdangerous example. They boast "Ours is a pure religions case. Thie war shall, lest edition).
thait hocetafeethcy'have madan u acquisitions, -x therefore, b one of religion. The pretence is net But if the Carthaginian oriin e heproved in the
ctpt such as m ey ha e jutif.ed boae God and man. that cattle would pay better than men, 'made ta identity of the Cartbaginian and Irish sword, the Na-
Let us admit at thi e juedt boe Gll-annded; tha God's image and likeness'-that ' green crops' would tion further says that there cannot b any doubt that
cae us aite iet and bo a tieir citizes think bring a btter acreage than even the oxlorbitantly Marshal MacMahon's name is iden tical with that of

that the lae Mexican war cannot be defended on the increased rente, already exacted-that these rents one of the chiefs who used one of the swords at Can-

principesi finternational'oquit>. But flic juBt arc net paid. No : no such thing. The sole cause ne. The identity of the nane of ahn with that
pride biehsohe> nomifeel jebeliving that theft of this crying outrage on the part of one who lire- of Mage is settled beyend controversy by a great

proaperi t bas bithecto been attained mith ut a crime, tends to hold a commission from the God of iMercy, European landmark; namely Portmahon in the

ought ta bp a geonnd foc roistanca ta the doctrino, us the refusal of the tenants ta proselytise their off- island Of Minorca." . . . . . . Then what are
oug hto b mac gnd Àmria resistanceto ewc-rli't ring. the historical probabilities that the leader of the
which by many in Americai is openly avowed-tliat 8P ig. Pœiino ataiinclnsshr a e-
the lutreasfthéi t Repubil-not tie externâl pria- . . . . . Pheenicien or Cartiteginian coloienite oas a men-
ciples ref jstico Rugbht ta gveran the action ai tc Il Does Biabop Plunket mean ta exterminate the ber of the ITouse of Mage? His personal or family
anthoites and pepleo Ib tis Rpbliic fa their deal- poor of Partry.-to. murdercterm, net with the vea- name ls net mentioned by Our historians. He us
legs it sorcign tates (beare.) Even ct present pon of his reverend agents and bible-readers here, .Inown only as the ' Mileadh Epana,' or hero ofSpain
tineelesmwt flei ntae (keepig tegethar the dif- the loaded revolver, but with the tyrant landlord's which tas been Latinised intoA ilesius. He was no
frt States of tictaeUlin betwaen .ihch tg e nîgctf- arms, the axe and the crowbar ? And let the world' doublt, soma Carthaginian commander, who 1usd dis-
i i f tfeeling ad inteoreet existe. This difliciltft stand amazed an. the fact; this is only the execution îinguihed himself in Spain, and probably, therefure,
woidh oanverlad lIteran impossibilit> if the as- of a threat pronounced twelve menthe ago by the of the House of Mago; for it appears that all the
pirations taerextension ai empire, which at present 'bishop's daughters, wien, for the last and bundredth icommanders of any celebrity in the service of Car-

11 thaM foi etManAmon icancitizens, were ta b time, they mere refused the children of a certain thage belongid ta that family . . . . . . ..
cealise,!, village. lethair maiden arger they threatened the Il The Naion ays*-" We apprebend that the

r setenants wit tth e t' rsence, de d nt prTobabilities are 1,000 ta one that Milesins or the
eorthese anions, if I were' a cant te chidren,tut land the uucatreenceanad at day di Hero of Spain, was'oi the House of Mage. From him

mue Ioud strive rather t aconsolidatiRp e th the agent coma(fnot a elt .evening, accompanied all our seanachies agree that the O'Briens, and con-
sources of the mighty 'empire of the Repblic,than .bythecevangelicsl maidens)demanding the sol in sequently the MacMahous are descended, and, indeed
to extnd its limita at the- hazard of extenating ifdàefault ofhie childlren. Toe asure the land wanted se very precise and particular are they on thispoint
not of dissolvtng its cohesion (applause.). taho bstriýpd then, but never before until the parents that soma of them trace the northern branch from

[Mr.. !Brien 'reti.ed,:loudly cheered.] . became fully ' disobedientit" . bis son Heber,and thè So i thern from his son eremon.

oakh.IfAn Dtfpa. 4Iup pa er
hBlrAle er> p9 .t lns g an ac raed leo

Iâ audht sidélpsm we h« èsolnti7s Pa'eaili,
KXilrâIlebke iafà icî of à line fron :tha Statioaà .io
*Limeriel rToday:we gie thae prospectus of ia'cor-
pan>yalreadyftrmedfor effecting a.junftion- e G
miles between the GreatSouthern and Weern' Rail-
wy 'and tlie Limiterick a d' Foynes Eàiistay. Tie
latter bas lthe advàutage of being tangibly-before the
public, with a most influential- directory and a large
portion of the capital airendy subscriled iThe
names of the-directors represent saome of the leading
interests in bth the cities mainly concerned. Thiaie, therefore, which wili cave some six-and-twenty
miles of the jouruey ta Linerick, stands apparently
upon excellent footing. The promoters of the Kil-
mallock Railway are te hold a meeting on the 24th,
wheu, we presuie, we shall be able ta jiidge of the
aduatages offerred by flic scheme tihey propose.-
Wl.en we hear those e shall be in a position to deml
with it more freely.-Cor-rExaminer.

luisit MiNs.-The Wicklo Mining Company held
thleir balf yearly meeting on Friday, and it may per-
haps b classed among the most extraordinary cver
held fa Ireland. Net only was a dirilend at the
rate of 80 lier cent. declared, freec f incaome-tax, but,
in consequence of the accunulteon of' funds, cause,!
by more rapid sales, this irsas stated by the chair-
man, the third dividend paid witluin the year; so
tuat, ifact more than the wliole amount of the ca-
pital lias been distributed! during cime year in divi-
dends. Afterdetment aosui divfdend, a sum of
£1,369 iraiseddod te the surplus fend.

The Freenan's Journal says the must pressing
social refortm for Ireland is the reform of the land-
lord and tenant code. For a ceitury the tenaire of
land bas been the cause of the chief crimes, agrarian
and personal, which bave marked our calendar, and
every man who has expressed opinions as tIo the cause
of crime and discontent l Ireland bas been con-
strained ta admit that the land question was the ari-
gin of nearly all. Thei near approac iof the parlia-
mentary session recats the necessity of having the
question again brought under public notice, and lia
members for Dungarvan and Tipperary have very
properly addressed a letter to the Irish Chief Secre-
tary' on the subject. We could have wished hait the
letter was more precise, more definite, more practi-
cal; but, as an opening of the question, we are gra-
tified at its appearance, and venture to express a
hope that the two gentlemen who have thus taken
the initiative wili net allow tie subject ta fall into
lite sbade again, but will press it energetically upon
the Government till a satisfactory settlement be o-
tained. The agitation of the landlord and tenant
question in Ireland, though recent, is partially for-
gotten by al save the class most interested, the teu-
antry and their families, whose homes and whose
subsistence are by the present law left at the caprice
and marcy of another. The system of tenancy-at-
will leaves the occupier defenceless and without pro-
tection. His industryl l parnlyzed, improvenent is
stopped, and progress stayed. The interets of sao-
ciety are thus damaged bardly less palpably than
the personal interest of thi individual tenant, and
that whic iwas desired and is persevered in, as a
mains of pierpetuating the power of la landlord aoer
the destiieos af his tenantry, becomes in practice une
ai the grcatest evils to society at large. We are not
prepared to say witlhMesses. Maguire and the O'Don-
aghue, lat the only cure for tbis is the conversion
of every tenant at will into ee-farin grant, becuse
we believe that it would bu ar more easy for the tu-
ant at will ta acquire the fee absolute than te ne-
quire a tee-farm grant, suchis lIta indicated a the
letter ta Mr. Cardwel. A revolution might give
the occupier the fee of the land be cultivates, and it
would not be worth producing if it did les. Nothing
short of a revointion could deprire Ihe ower ofland
of the legal power ta resu îe the possession of it if lue
once allowed if ta pass into the ocupancy of anotier
and, believing that the proposition never cea h ccar-
ried, we doubt the prudence of putting it forward muw
us the sine qua non of a just settlemen L of the tenant
question. If would be as unreasonable ta expect
if an owner or leaseholdez set Jis ihrm and dwellfng
for a year, thiait the yeairly tenant wis never ngait to
yield ui possession, as it is of the landlords tu de-
mand and ta enforce, as they cau now by la, that
th. property of a yearly tenant, if once placed rupon
or fa the soil, becomes thereby forfeited for aver ta
tie oivier of the fe. 'Thre capricious evictions-
the proselytising evictions-the evictions of recusant
voters-never cian b put a stop lt by an effort to
stop l aeie lions save for non-pa>'ment.

Trix Lun.uîcmicK ELEcuoN Ero'rs.-Mr. Bell, the îuus-
gistrate agiîinst whom a verdict of miansltughier
was returned by the Croner's jury at Limerick, ou
the inqnest over the bodies of the persons shotaIt the
election riots in thut City, lias appliel to the Queein's
BechCL eta change the venue from the Counaty of tie
City of Limerickt a me other. The Court las or-
dered thit le trial shall take plasce in Ciare.

Information was received by Thomas 1'. Peyton
Esc., coroner, Boyle, County Roscounmon, that a
chid, namedMichael Waldron, lad died iafter hav-
iag beau nelc-Ulalcd b>' an unlicesed mna, nened
Rager Menuy. Air. P yon etnecesue n rrant
for the arrest of Kenny, sud on Thursday last Jasd
tic body exhuned, et Kiltullagh, and openued ai ui-
quiry as t the Cause ofdeath. Matini Waldron, fi-
ther te deceased, was examine(d, amnd stated that
about three weeks ago Rodger Kenny inoculated de-
ceased on bis riglht arm, for which lhe paid him a
shilling, and in the course of dye or six days li be-
came iii, and the arm very sore, which continued ta
increase tilll le died on thie 11th instant. 'ie arm
became s sore, that the lancet mark formed iito a
large hmole. Surgeon Cnppaidge, of Castlerea, made
a "post mortem" examination of the body, and stat-
cul thal it was nearly ali covered with small-pox.
There appured a hole on the upper part of tlie right
arm, whiic commonly occurs ifter inoculation; had
thle child been attacked with small-pox naturally,
te iole in the arm nwould not be there. Here h

gatve a muet lucid explaenation of the case, shocwinug
that the inculation mas clearc>'lythe c-ase ai decth.
Me. Peyton, iaving directed! the attention af the ju-
ry ta lthe act f a rliamentet, as le flic illegality et' un-
icensed persane practising tic ant uad science of suc-
gery, b>' inacelating chuidron ion payaient, thereby
tralcking in buan life, and whetre deeath cocues in
cansoquence, the part>' so offending le guilt>' ai mac-
slaughter. Under those dfrectians, coupled with flic
evi dence, n verdict ameonting ta mtanslaughter was
recorded. A cammiuttal against Kena>' ta Roeccm-
mon jael mas thce.igned b>' Mr. Peyton, and hand!-
ed ta Hfead-Constable Irie, of Castlerea, foc immo-
diate exocution. It ws stated at the inquest thatt
Rodger Kenny' bas boe doing e most profitable ba-
,siness in lthe mnaio inenlating cfhldren for came
Ilite paset, nt cal>' in the abovre locaulity', but lanlthe
counsties of Maya and Galway', and that recently' mie
iesstitan sIx dbetes hd cesulted!l n onewek citer
his inoculation. One af the jarore said fit was lime
teont short hic career, asne as tha, cause b>' noc-
ulatian ai thie deatb ai hue son, sao time ago. Thea
parfices whose business Lt ls ta look after chose deathle
mill nov probably. ha called ta accaunt, sud thare
will ha little difficuity' in finading e clue le mont ofi
them. The aboya inqueast mas tita cal>' one bol, in
that district foar a loeg timte. Il is hoped that mIen
Ibe matter goes baera lthe afficers of te crama that

the>' viii [astitufa an ingnir>', e.ed call to accounti
Ihoseowhota r'e.receiving large salarias fan not lack-
ing after suchi maltters,.

It appears that the extension of the Sligo
Railway line on the SLigo quays las been aban-
doned.

There are 324 paupera in Tullamore workhoure,
and 1168 in Roscrea, of whom fire.are from the
.Donoughmorb, and saven are from Borrisokane
union. *
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a Scotchman? Ând as tatidng, thee arc daubt-
less rather a iarg number of pausons in Glagowe
tun in any place of simila-r size, who find it difficbl
to stand under any circamatances on Sandoy; but
tnis le owing to their, peculiar way of keeping the
Stbbath, nd thiey are 'not likely to be ceambers of
of Mr. Caird's congregation. Why, thèrefore, cl
decent and orderly worship au experiment ?-Pnch

RITAIN
a' ETc 'l NTEz-tJh 9fistl Yà ot>
the New' eWr wt1Tiissu the commencemen Lp a
yptem ifrom which a mostnvalable accession to the

dfences cf e ea r; s cips » W aysay,
tùdeed, that -t'{i, tée6 -4si jesubn 'hould -prove
absolutely successful the Navy:w nLiie.ver :wunt men,
and that as far as this ara of the,'pubic service is
concerned, we shall be,prepared, for any.emergency.
et any monent. Aîread', bemides the vaious maa-
sures adoped to isure. the=ordinary supply, web ave
a reserve in the Coastguîard, and a further support in
the Naval Coast Voliunteers; bot, In addition te these
farces, [t irais nacfed iii tie lacet session cf hachia-
mont ftua ushadj' o 30,000 Irained seeane rhainigit bh
conditionally retained in the service of ic country
under the title of "i The Royal Naval Volunteers'"-
The procedings rerluired for the orgnizaîtioi iof ibis
powerful force have now been tnken and the li1sf
Jinuar, 1860, is fiker upon for the day on ichic
qarolment may commence.- Tines.

Tu CoNGREcss.-The Aorng Pot says:t-" Tie
Italian question occupies the constant attention of
the English Govern-ment, and especially of the Fo-
reign Office. No forinal invitation te take part in a
cougressl ias c yet, so far at least me ounr knowledge
extends, been rec-aived! by this country, nor-ia any in-
vitation likely to be conveyel until some agreement
of a definite character shall be established between
the Governments of France nud England respecting
those issues of the proposed congress which the two
great Western Powers alike desire, and ta effeet
which they are williig morally ta co-operate?.

The proofs arc inultiplying daily that, after al,
the etrength aind depth of the reverenceanid afrection
felt by the Catholics of the United Kingdomi for the
Holy Father will overcome all obstacles arising fron
our total wat of organisation and the long disuse of
ail combined public action. Meetings and addreses
ire now the topic of every Catbolics conversation.
Everyo a iois own notions as to te best faom iof
the demonstration, which every one agrees muat tand
shall b made. There are, ne doubt, difficulties in
the wty of a full representation of the whole Catho-
lie body t any one meeting in fLonudonu, because at
tbis time of year the great najority of those whose
rack and position unake their prcseice desirableu, are
absent from London. Th use, liatver, who can
meet, will maet ; and those who donî't utteutd Our ag-
gregate meeting, wilt attend local îmeetiugs; and
those Who cant dho neitlier, will Sign a tdeclaruction of
their sentiments. Whaterer couse bu adolîil the
feeling rill bec the samtne lin ali, that after aill tiat lhas
been said atnd written agatinst the Holy Father, si-
lence is impossible, except for those Who are wniling
that their silence should le takun as consent.- tan-
don Tabet.

Cosuinurcrio or CoÂi.--The extent of Our de-
enand in this respect is iiummense perinl, aseven
alarming, for it seeis as il the very emailh riust le
exhaustel in supparting it. The n otheur ity te
Revue Independante argued, w% la conasiderrhplan-
sibility, tlg thse French Governmuuents u seneeds
have somei unportant expediuioni u a.un u plan
when Brest lhiad got its 50,000 tonus ai cuioali store,
tnnd Cherbourg as mich more. We ci only s y
that such stores wouldl not lest One of or great
mercantile ports a month. The ctleinaitiiin in the
accounts of a single comupiny i, iii thein vsei
consume in a single year us iunch liamus lhrest is ahi iuto
have anmassed for au extranlruuhnry supply.-im

Et'uscorAL PuuOS iLo.-Ti llisIhopb if Winhee-
ter lhas directed proceedings Io bu instituted against
thie ler. Dubr ilub, riuuicii r of Brading, hle o
Wiglht, for a volume of srmnous iblisIal ,locily by
hin rt Ryule. UIler the proviains of the 3rd aend
-4th of Victoria, cale. Au, the Bislop 1 1u t hlie optiun of
cenuling fli cause in the firsi instaice ly lettera of re-
quest to the Court of Aipeial 'f timn province, arud
this coursu iwilI lbe idopteiL lheu I r lillh is knuowIn to
selulars by is traslation of six Egyptiun Papyri
prev intsy iudecihee, uu is li- author of the
l Futur lua nua igI oi r iue" a wrk which
hias exci ted consiuierable at-iitia uu i rcertain quar-
ters. The doctrines imimiuugneil by tle ishop are of
thue saie' clas us thuOsc hulldby .Luure, Jnewt-, tand
others, auml the paint sought.tu u lettrmmi is wje-
ihuer iluese doctrinesiut.ciu ltihat ruif A toiemet t)
are comprehendell withm the limite ti our ar icles
and formularies.-lb.

Several of the Protestan t lergy rtf Loudon have
recenly become nuotorius. First we a ihe x-.
posures relating to Mr. ßon wel , the Stepnitoy cle-irgy-
mati ; iext, Mr. iîobinson aimel leM. [todgers, tira

llier clergy men, haruxo baeei conuuVicttedf ai aîssau is on
the police. Anotheri" revereil" getlenir, the Pro-
testaiit cliuu in of andswrlu prison, and describ-
cd as a iopuliar pureacher, hliais bceen coimuittedl for
trial for gross muiseunduct towards twi littile girls.-
And lastly, a wel-knowni " îouaîIulaîr" lurencher lhas
been charged i th ha'ving bnliauaed inmproperly to a
lady i a railw careriag-e, fr whie hbiy-tlhe-by, on
asrr; ivig ut the ratil iasy-stntion, he got I sound
thras inug atthlie lau uth1ie luiy's intended. This
latter gentlenen iplr. us o le cne atlier thnî lthe
" lte-erend" Il. Magi re, whioa u rau o wel ceknowni as
Ih agent iof the Proselytiseri f and the clerical secre-
tary of tie "I Islimnglon Protestant Insitutl."

¯When we (London Tuune) resolved ta drawi in ti;e
most xpli'cit and rirect murnrer the attention of the
French Goverunment to the manifestations of hostility
on thei -part ai the Frenchl nation anal sthe French
Press, we did s after full consideration of the
heavy respronsibility we assumned. We nitew that we
shoild te aceuidel cf fomenting animnosities .ready
ton prominert, and of seeking, under the pretence
of deprecating hostility, fa bring about. the very
evil we deprecated. Hluit we thought that nothing
was to bu gained b' us hypocritical reticence, and
tait th best service we could renuder to the cause of
pence wis in point oui lior mauiestly verything
tended towards ifs interruption. W eire-ce rna iwith-
out hole that when it was made muuniest 1cmr the En-
peror Napoleon how en'.irely le was by opinion in this
country ield respo:usiluei, frcom lis absolIte controi
over the Prese and lis em-plojes, for the pa susiun whicli
luis agitated France, Ire wrould sec thea auecessity' ai
acq~uitting hiimself aifItat responscibillity lu> exerting
huis pawer in fthe direction toîrards w-hcch aIllhis
avowed, nd ofhiciaI acte tond.- We hasve beau disep-
pointed la neithcer expectain. WVe have recaived!
ce rntuch abuse as anr fundeet anticipations bad le,!
rie taoexp'ect. One Inif ai the Frencht Press huas tld
mis fhat anc stcatmenls are falbse ; the other half fias
adm[itd bleue ta bo truc, hutt has declared! that tIc

upaî ns b>' eur ov misencn lat net jiniag France
in lihat r> mac from which the Prench naion itsel(
before ifs commenncement ires se nuotoriously avarie.
But,if ire have been hîeartily' abused!, me Lave mIca

bFrene bs diecte,!dlisu fiaisto Ei liernteir rtha
send ta the Prefect aiofccac departmant a cenfidenîa
circuler, le whichi attention la draira ta the viale
and e.xagg eadlanguage ai lthe French. proe wih

A Scotcrs ExPR'aMEsN.-We rend in the Igavetnees
Courier :-" On Sunday' the marnions and aditarants
ai Me. Caird's Churcht, lu Glasgow, for fhe tiret tins
knelt aI praye, and stood et praise. Mfr. Gain,! an-
nounced this as. an experiment for tue or titras
woeeks." Wat le maal b>' axperiment 'i TIare us-
ed tei he an idea ltaI an clopant hadVno kneos, but
a mrier in Mr. Addison's Spectator-confuted that idea
b>' reporting an < experimtent" which.resulted fan an
alephaan'skneeing le cake up Me.,Penkethmnan. la
ttane lthe camp suiperctition ns ta lhe conformatian of


